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HARERA
GURUGRAM

(.{ iNDIT'IONS Of' RENEWAL
REGISTRATION

OF

-i'hrs 
renerval ol regislr.ation is graltlrld subject to the

l, .l,rlrir'g turtrliliortr, nrtrtely: -
L The real estate agcrLt shall not facilitate the sale or

1;Lrr;hase of any plot, apar.ttrent or bui)ciing, as the case
iray be, in a real estate project or parl of il, being sold by
I.he protnotr:r rvhich is required but rot r.egistei.ed with
'1.,, Authonry:

IL lhc rr:al cstate agent shall maintain and preserrre suc}t
ll,roks of accoultlt, rcc:ords and docurnents as pt.ovided
rLrrder rule 1 3;

lll lii. rcitl estate irgcnt: shall not invo..ve )rimseif in any
rrlfarr trade practice:; as specified under clause (c) of

The real estate agent shall facilitate ihe possessionrof all
lulolmatlon and docuurents. as the allottee is eutitled to.
al the tinre ol booking of any plot, apal.tment or builcling,
as lhe case may be; I. ,- .,,
'Ilr" 

r eal aslatp agent shall provide assistauce to enable
lhe a.lortees and pror:roter.to exercise their respective
r.qhts ond fulfill their l.especlive obliqa:ions at the time of
lrookrng aud salc oi an1:.plot, apartm;t'or buifairg, .. th.
,:as,p nlay be
-l.e rcal Asrarp aqenr .,hal) comp)y witlr the provisions of
tlt" Act artd the rrlles and r,dgulations made there underj
The real estate agent shall iot contravene the lirovisionsnt any oth(,r lau for rhe time being in force as ipplicable
to hinr;

t lll The rcal estale agent shall discharge such other functions
. , dlav l,p spe.ified by thc Authorjlv bv :eoulatiotrs:'\ lr,al tlrr' rcal cstatc ag,:nt certifir:aie *ifiir. 

".fia ",,,fV 
f.,

the given address;
UilLe Aq0nts a)t requtrr:rl lu uIrjprgo tt-ajnjng ol.ganized hy

]i.\RERA, (irrrugram f) 0nt tltne to time.
hl I rr;rL in ( asc the Rea] E:;tate r\oent changes his address of

brrsilcss \Arthout prior intimation to tire Authority, the
lltai [rst.atir A51er:t 0ertilicate rvi]l become invalid.

\rl lr:at: Ilt:al Hst.af.e Agent. rviil submit ille revised reltt
il.:r.6ent()nt in case it is extended, failing rv)riclr penal
l.)rooeedin0s wjll be initialed aqainst the Real Estate
.{iient.

r,,lr,tnr;i'lt ol' irfcIstnArrtlN-_-
The rr:glstration is valid for a periori 0f five years
i 1r)Lt)ten{;tllq frorn lhe date of r.egislt.atlon unless re;ewed
r.\ i-he .\uthot"ity ur accordance tvith the l)rovisious of il.re\, ,1 ,1o rrrlqs au,l reqllldtions nrade theieu:lder. 
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I i tr,x'(]( I \.rt,ol\j or iintijls"rna iuOru-
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Dated: 30-Nov-2022
Place: Gurugram

\
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(Nare'gflefpat Malik)
Secretar.v

Haryana Real Estate fiegulatory
Authority, Gurugram

HARYANA REAI ESTATE
REGUTATORY AUTIIORITY

GURUGRAM

HARERA
W.. GURUGRAM

EAL ES A AGENI
The qenewal of registration is granted

ultder section g of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Der)eloprnent)Act, 2016

to

MT. VISHWA MOHAN KUMAR SINGH
SHOP NO..UGF.218, SUNCITYARCADE, SECTOR.s4

District - Gurugram
Haryana - 122001

[o act as a real estate ageni to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or br.rilding

as the case maybe, rn real estate projects
registered in lhe Hatyana State

in terms of the Act ancl
the rules and regulatious lna([e thereunder;

Mr Vishwa Mohan Kumar Sirigh
(tndividual)

NO. GGM/2 65/2 0 1 7/IR/486/Ext 1 t2o22 tz7
DATE OF RENEWAL OF REGISTRATION 30-Nov-2022
Property Dealer License No - 2Tl.r.lcoLLncionlclpElzoro

REGIST'RATION CERTIFICATE


